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• Ven~rlcutar Septel Defect Following Myocardial 
Infarction: Good Long Term Prognosis Contrasts 
With Poor In Hospital Prog~1osll 
E Boflnefoy, P Chevalier, G. Kirkorlan. R Rortz L Ohvlef, P Toubo~l 
H~r~tal cara~og~,  Lyon, France 
We. analyze~ the ~uqTcal ~UWNal rotes and t l~ t~te prognosis of 9"/consec. 
ubve I~tt~nts (60 men, 37 ~ .  69 :t 8 yea~!~) who underwent ~rgory for 
+ftloular mJ~plal delect (VSD) in t l~ ~ttlng ol ~¢~te m~x~-.ardlal infarction 
(MI) belwe~e~ 198t ~ 1~ The overall ~ta l  mortahty was 61%, The 
Ino~l~tal mortahty miss were assesse¢l t0r 3 time wlndow's: t~t - t985  (1~.  
01 23 Plsl. L~6--g0 154% el ~ ptS) and 9t---g-5 (52% el 38 plS). Multtvanate 
~nelysls 5 ~  eadmr opera,re year and preoperative shock to be tt~ sole 
c!etemnanls of h0sp*tat death Age anti site of MI were not pred,'chve 
t00 
80 11~41p!al~lqe~ e~IVAL  
0 Ye~s 
The sunmrai rates at 1: 5, t0 and 15 years of those who left ahve the 
hospital (n = 38) were g~':,. 82%. 53%. and 35% respect~ely 
Post MI VSD rem3~ns a senous event w~th a htgh onhosp,tat 
mortally, wfllcl~ w~ts mlatnn~ly stabc over the ta51 ten years However for 
patents who sun~n~e th~s ~mod. pmgnes,s appears to be good 
[ 1145-~-~-~ The Effect of General Anesthesia on Severity of 
Mitral Regurgitation by Transesophageal 
Echocmdiography 
K S Grewal. AR  Pwao"ta. J.C.A..~bury. N. Re+chek. M.J. Matkowsk~ 
AJt~:3he~ " U~ersr~ of the Hea[lh Screncc~. Pfftsburgh. PA. USA 
M~ral regun~tat~on (MR) ~ a dynarmc vah,'u!ar les~on altered by Ioad~ng con- 
o~t~nS. TO quant~tate the effects of general anesthes=a on the se'~enty of MR, 
TEE studies were analyzed tn 40 patients (68 -- 9 years) wdh ~ t e  (45%) 
0¢ severe (55%) MR on preoperattve (PTEE) who underwent ~ntraoperatrve 
(OTEE) (mean between st~dtes = 6 : 7 days). On blinded re~lew, color 
Doppler let area (JA) and w~dth at the vena contracta (J1N) were measured. 
Pulmonary venous flow IPVF) Doppler peak systohc to d,.3z~ot~c vetooty ra- 
t~o IS/D) was calculated. Left ,~entncutar end-d~astohc dramater (LVEDD) was 
measured from the transgastnc v~ews and mean artenal pressure (MAP) was 
recorded The PTEE and OTEE studies ~ere compared by paired Student 
t-test 
Result: JA. JW and S~D changes ~th general anesthesza were conszstent 
w~th s~gnd~'cant reducl,0n m the seventy of MR wdh the mean S/D rabo pattern 
*mprowng free reversed to blunted. 
LVEOD Ice) MAP (mmHg) ~'O JW {cm~ 
PTEE 53 : 10 E7 ~ t7 034 09 053:015  
OTEE 49 t 1 0 /4 : 9 036 ; 09 047 : 0 14 
iPvatue 0 0001 0 0006 0 009 0 007 
By color Doppler the let area decreased m patients w~thout occentnc lets 
(n = 30; 6.1 ~ 3.8 vs. 4.9 +~ 32  cm;; p = 0.007). Reduction +n seventy g-ads 
was present in 11 (27°0) patients. Thus. MR as assessed by color Doppler and 
PVF decreases s~gmficantly dunng general anesthesia as a result of reduced 
preload and attedoad. OTEE may signdicanlly underestimate the seventy ol 
MR and should not be used tot deciding whether to perform mitral valve repair 
or replacement. 
~ P o s t  Exemise Tolerance After Aortic Operative 
Valve Replacement by Small Size Prosthesis 
P. Becassis, P. Messner-Pellenc. M+ Hayot. J.-M. Frapier, R. Grolleau. 
J.-M Davy, C. Prefaut. Service d'exploration fonctionnelle, Service de 
chirurgie cardiaque. Hopital A de V#leneuve. Montpellier. France 
Background: The determinants of exPrcise capacity after mechanical aortic 
replacement are not well known. Small valve ~ze seloclton had been de. 
scnbod as an mdop~nOent predictor factor of exere~se tolerance appfec~atc-<l 
by exefc~se durateon The max+mat OXygen uptake (VO2 max ) can rept~ 
a good evaluation of exerc,se capacity The ate el th~S study was to measure 
VC)2 max. d~afing an cxhau~hvo ¢y¢lo e~ter  exerose ~n PabOnts =fie*' 
OortK: vatve replacement by small si~e pr~tt~=s, 
&~tt/Od. Fourteen patents were eligible, mean ago 62 • B yearn, ~fo~e 
surgeq/mean lelt venthcu!ar oleO=on fract~'~ (LVEF) was 73 z P,% lwOtypes 
el vi',h,'e, with =mall diameter (19 to 21 me), wee used; Medtron¢ Halt and 
Sa=nt-Jt,'de Medica! A control group (n = 14) patre~ for ago. we~hl an~ e.~e 
was constituted. Alter one year f011ow.up, exercise tests were p e ~  
Re~:  Tile ~eff:l~e OP~IClty was not s=gnlfcamly ~d~emnt il~lWmm con+ 
trel group and pat=ant group; VO2 ma~ (21.7 vs. ~04 mt]ktymm; p = 04~). 
work load (t 15 vs. 93 Watts; p = 0 t 3) were at the ~me level Same results 
were obselved with ventslato~ I~ramelem, like mm•te vent~lat+en, retaliatory 
reserve and ventdalory equtvalent for V02 and VCO2. 
Conc/uamn: Valve replacement by small a~rt=c prosthesqs eems not to be 
a facter el evercme tolerance appree,ated by VO2 max +n patnents wrthout 
LVEF dystunct~on petom surgery 
1_1~} Early and Late Follow.up Of Un~ T~numal~ 
Aortk: Lesion: A Support to Delayed Suqaery 
R Fatten, F Celtetti, P Bedacll:lnl, G. Napoli. B De~cOvlCh, A. P=erangeh 
L~e~ ot Bofogn~ Bologna. Ita/y 
Backgrour~L Controversial strategees ernst both Ior diagnoms and trealment 
of tnaumat~ ao~rhc rupture (TAR). This study analyzes the behewour of pea, 
tTaumat~ ~ m the subacule phase. 
Meff~ods: MRI was used m the acute phase to sludy 27 patients wrth chest 
trauma and suspected TAR. 
TAR was present *n 2t patients. No one was operated in the acute phase 
All pa~ents were treated ~ p-blockers and vaso~latom. Delayed surgery 
was earned out at 7 ~_ 2.9 months after the resolutmn el associated lemons A 
scheduLL, d Mil l  follow-up was performed at 15/30,'~0/150 days. The parame- 
ters e~amined were: =~¢rease of po,.Hraumatlc aneurysm, modiflCatlO~ o~ the 
panetal damage Uncrease of wall thickness, hemorrhage resolution), mcrease 
of penaoft~c hematomaL mo~ftcat~n of assooated lemons. 
Results A 2 0 ~- 1 5 mm median monthly mcrease of the aneurysm result- 
=rig m a 4.4 ~: 2.5 mm rr~rernent at the end of Ihe follow-up was observed. In 
three Cases an au~mentahon of 6, 7 and 13 mm was detected and su~l  m- 
pa~r was ant~pate(t No s~gml~cant correlation among the increase and type or 
se.,~nty of TAR was noted. In 6 cases a penadvenltt~al hematoma surrounding 
the ao~c aneurysm dec-ease through the time One case of internal hemorrae 
heaJed spontaneusly, ~m no aneu~sm formation. Asec~atsd lemons (pteural 
and pencardral elfumons, nb fractures, lung focal contusions and one case 
of ARDSI resolved m 30-60 days. All patzent5 underwent succos'fful surgical 
repa,r and the everan mollaldy was absent. 
Conc/us,ons: Despite the common knowledge cons=denng TAR h+ghty evo- 
lutlve m the acute and subac~e phase, th=s tudy demonstrate that rots pate* 
~ocj~cal entrty =s relatively stable rf a proper pharmacological traatmem m ad- 
mtmstrated, MRI follow-up =s recommended in order to detect molated cases 
of unstable aneurysm 
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[ 1146-1541 Effect of Pulmonary Artery Stenoses or; the 
Cardiopulmonary Response to Exerctse 
Following Repair of Tetralogy of [=allot 
J. Rhodes. A, Dave. M.C. Pulling. R.L Geggel, ZM HqazL DR Fulton. 
G.R. Marx. New England Medtcat Center: Boston, MA, USA 
Patients who have undergone ~ntracard~ac repamr of tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) 
often have diminished exerctse capacity and excessively high mmute ven- 
tdatlon (VE) dunng exerose. The degree of excessive V E has b~en found to 
correlate negatwely with peak oxygen consumption (Vo2): however, its cauSe, 
and ds assooation with peak Vo-~_. are not well undemtood. We hypothesized 
that the TOF patient's excessive VE during exercise develops on account Ven- 
tilation-perfusion mismatch secondary to branch pulmonary artery stenoses 
To test this hypothesis, we reviewed the ecl',coardiograms, lung perfus~on 
scans and progms~e exerctse tests of all patients with TOF who wee re- 
fereed to our pediatnc exercise physiology laboratory between 1992 and 1997. 
Patients with evidence of PA stenoses had lower peak Vo2 (25.9 = 4.1 vs. 34.8 
